Transportation and Parking Administrative Advisory Committee
November 18, 2021
4:00PM – 5:00PM
Online Via Zoom Recorded

AGENDA

1. Welcome/Introductions
   a. Webpage Update – (Ryan Jones)
   b. Survey Update – (Ryan Jones)
      i. Disabled Access Question – (Perry Eggleston)
      ii. Bike Theft Question – (Ramon Zavala)
      iii. TDM/Revenue Dichotomy Question – (Perry/Ramon)

2. Approval of October 14, 2021 Minutes

3. Campus Committees Participation Update – (Perry Eggleston)
   • Central Core Safety and Access Review Committee
     o Patrick Cunningham
     o Nico Fauchier-Magnan
   • SW Access Fee Implementation Committee
     o Lincoln Hopkins
     o Hannah Tan
   • Ad hoc Spaces Review
     o Ahmet Palazoglu
     o Govind Acharya
   • Student Access to Underutilized A Zones (C+ Zone?)
     o Russ Zochowski
     o Jeremy Mason
   • Airport
     o Matt Mackenzie
o David Jones

4. Parking Operations Update – (Perry Eggleston)
   - Mobility Assistance Shuttle – (Michelle McArdle)
   - Disabled Access Process – (Perry Eggleston)

5. Transportation Demand Update – (Ramon Zavala)

6. Airport Update – (Perry Eggleston)

7. Unitrans Update – (Jeffrey Flynn)

8. Additional Comments or Questions?

9. Conclusion